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cil and the Egyptian staff have 
voted to ~eT!d three delegates to 
the twenty-second annual ('onven-
tlOn of the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association, March 21-23 on 
the campus of Columbia Univers-
ity, New York City. 
Staff members selectel1 til at-
Business Manager Maxine Har· 
ris, and News Editor Florine 
Schlueter. They will be aCCOln· 
panied. by Miss Lorena Drum-
mond, Egyptian ~ponsor. 
Fo~nded in 1 !)25, the Associa· 
tion has had II. tremendll'us influ-
cnce in improving the standards of 
s~udent publications throughout 
the United States. By its sponsor-
ship of an Annu.\] Contest, <In 
Annual Convention, (which was 
suspended for only Olle year dur-
ing the war, and its promotion of 
regional group activities and meet-
J1jgs, it ha3 had a. large ~hare in 
T bringing ldudent publications 'to 
their prc~ent high btatc of excel-
lence. 
The Coll(erencc getb under way 
Thursday, March 21, at 1 :30 p.m. 
wiUt an "Qpening meeting in the 
Mc.Millan Theatre. 
Delegates will attend ~eneral _~ __ - __ ._ 
meetings which ha\'e been planned 
for subjects of interest to the 
publication staff as a whole. Sec-
tional meeting:s havc ulso been or· 
ganized to take care of indil'idual 
problems aud feature~. 
Clinic~ will be cO~lducled hy 
authori~jc~ in th(' ~<:hool 11eV.~ra­
ver Ilnd mag-J.zine field on Thun· 
day afternoon and Saturday Inorn-
inf.{. They will be pl"(~IJared to 
ILn~wer "lllcstJOOS of de\"gatco 011 
the good and the bad uf their pa-
1 ,441 ~egister 
THEEGYPTI~N , - l"RIDAY, MARCH 15, ~~6 
~ CAFETERIA MISREP~ENTED I SINU ON THE AIR 
i:~~S~~gfN ' , ;i Chorus Featured On 
STUDENT OPINION POLL 
By Frances Sanders 
1, 
£MBER I IN ScHOOt CATALOGUE ' By 5mi,h t 
Ente"d ~ ",ond clay __ - By Fr.""", Sanders 'Education Time' ALMOST UNANunous VOTE FOR 
~ffj:'~~de~:eoA~~:fto:. W:hen I f~rst camesto hSouthhed' IuWNi,rE~SrT~eCA;: The "Education Time" bro-ad- EXTENSIOrJ_, OF TEMPORARY SYSTEM--" 3, 1879. Printed weekly dlIr~ ta.ken ImpresslOn that oll:t e~ . a .a t Cilst over radio stations WEBQ 
ing the school year. E:TERIA with an at:tractlve dmmg-room where I ehc~leb~ and 'WJPF today will feature the ," 
ACTJNG EDITOR ......................... _____ .. ·.Catherine Sullivan fo?d mig~t. be obt~ll1et at fh N°~I~~~I~~·jWhi~ als) , Mixed Chorus from the Lincoln The studJnt apinior(P?l1 this week, \\'a~ 90l:~d,uStt;l? tq N~l£ilttdr" ... ~ ... : .......... _ .. _ ...... ~ .. _.: •. 7··-··-·-;U·_ ... F1~l1e ~I'hl\le~~r ;~~:~ t~~~ Iili~r~~f~~ri:07s SO s~oPul~r that it has be-I Schoo! in Murphysb~r07 Ill; . I find out wh{lt student optnlon is .conce~l11n~ the ne\;' .. ~ory.~y 
>].IRliBh.lturt: tUm', ·DeLap, LudWIg, Schwa ,Cu H, arcro., . ft t' ot only for the BENEFIT OF THE Howard Abernathle, pnnclpa of having a·four·day period for exammatlODs rat1i~l than ~1·iRef!e-;:,Allexander; GOB~, and Crider. cOUD~~nsBIO~~n but also for the citizens of Carbon- of the school and music director, a three day 'p~ioli' (As·has been the a!1l0unt or ~~e fo!' .w.t~j::!.~whi~··jI~;;;ilU;~;··K~n;n;;;;-D;n;~Y;·fa:~:: ;~~~~ ~;le as well. I so~n found that the statements made COll- w~lI give f1 short in,:o,?uct!on an~ examinations un~l this ,last terrp): There \vere .6,1~ a:n' 
I.HIg-ntt'McGovern,·' . cerning the cafeteria in the school catalog are almost wl~1 If'ad the group In theIr num fWCrs to the po~l thl's w~~J~.,Of ihls number, 657 are,to 
JIUl FergaMIn OOl"9 favor of continumg 0 tlaH~.f~)Ur d~y~.p~r t~)"ll1 set asJd.€' 
F ·"--·'-:-it~·;t:·Shaw, ~d Tope. entirely false T~e regulllr staff of "Educa- for examinations, .Sevent~o/I prefer tlo have oftlY 'three 
loi,rst, ] questIon wheth{!r or not It IS a U~lV~rs:tr. tlOn TIm!'!" Glenn Brown, an· days. The percentag~s rUJ,1 as f.bIlo\vs: , . ~ 
- _ ... _. ~'_ .. - - .. - ~ .... _.T" WiD CafeteHa It IS frequented by "citizens .of. Car on a e I nOllncer M;ry Beth Huss, story 97.5 \1€r cent are in fa'{or of a four day ~xammaflo~ 
eDowell, MelVin and Gr'esba":. Chuck Ru.t much ~ore th~n I~ 1~0~o~:1:/~~~be~ell~ ~/~h~ ~I~II::~:I~~ lady, a~d Nancy Schnelder, plan 2.5 p~~.~i~~t; arc in favor of a three day examination 
.Aiiletant Cartoonist •.... "" ". Vmcent Ashal ga~t~~~l~t ~~~ If It IS a Umverslty Cafterla, It IS the IstJ WIll mabke ~he1~ a~pe~hl.ncdes , PrM~~ce;:Wfurd. Iva Lou ,slchhng. o~lY ~ne that I k~ow of where SmO~I~g ~s pen,n~~t~~ ~~~- ~~;:; ~~e V:~~IS~~ ~~~on~~ i~~ Ther~~~ifi~t)e to be added to th~ above figures !"The,v 
BUSINESS MANAGER ._. . . _. _ - .... ~. _. . .Mald~ H ..... i. tamiy smokmg IS not permItted fo
d
r e ene I 51 r t~ th; structor In the rural trammg speak for themselves. .. 
Staff... . .' L{)ttalne DaVIll and Betty Kish dent body! It 18, rather, permltte as a conces 0 I schools! Reasons stated for favoring the longer perHyd I)f 
Co-Adv_tidnlr Manageu .. . .... .Hellirl Mary R~!"'~l::! demands of the towns people. • .. .. time fOT exarnmatlons were that lt wou!d give more tIm" 
areal.tion M.nageZ' ... _ .................................... - I .... Lou Siebling Second 1 do not questlon the statement that exceJlen: H tz Gives Piano for reVIew, sleep, and food consumptIon. Under the old 
Perryman, A}lBtin. ,smith, Jurich, Sykes, alternating member of food rna be obtamed at a nommal cost. I say IT IS A an three day set~up, students often would have three ~xam-
NEA fratermty. Jafll«l Wilb.elm FARCEt Exce]]ent food may be obtamed, but only at 'I. Concert On inahons In one day. ThiS IS too much for anyone It I~ t;:~~~~~i.or -. . ~ ... K~:=~ ri::m;"on:: i~~e th~~o;~~~sm~;!~~~t~v~l:;~~~:~, ~~~\:~~~e~~d~~~: ',SINU Hour' ~~~~nioc~~no~ b: f~~~~ ~Ud~:d b~ ~~;:~~~~l~~~~:~~ ~}!~~l~ 
• Mtlcbtr . r:r:: ~~;hf~~n~e~~~ t~~~ ~~~~~rlh:~~ :t~~:lt~~~T;a:~; pla~:r::r~:s o~a~a~~M c~~~:: n te~~~~:t~ ~~~l~~ lih~1~f~~I~~\~nb~~~o;ait:I~~fo~~a~h~~ 
J:lssocia1ed Cone5ia1e Press 52c that In their own cafeteria would cost at least a dol- musIc Instructor at S I N.U, was It should be contmued. Students would be \ely pleased Dimibul~ of lar ThIS wIthm Itself is unreasonable, but the fact that pres~"ted on the "SINU B{)ur" If this extra day could be permanently added to the former 
Colle61ote Di5esl: lesiaurants and boarding houses In Carbondale feed u~ broadcast over WJPF and WEBQ three day exammatlOn pellod 
more cheaply than the cafeterIa IS still more unreasonable Wednesday, March 6. at two pm 
...,~ H4"_U 4l>1li",*114 -, Peopl{! who manage restaurants and boardmg houses do I . Muzurku m C Sharp Mmor" bv unJNDOW ON WA~H!r.r.GTON N:ti;;iAdvertisingServioe.Inc. so with profit in mmd. The school cafetena IS supposedly ChOPU1, "Intennezzo In E MaJor" 'Yll ,J-L:: 111 
CAU.p PulbJxn RtprtJnJU/n>f run on a non-profIt baSIS. For t~e pllces charged III the by Brahms, "Ballade m G Mmor" ::!..~'=TO-:~~~ .... ~~'::.~"/;~cto!. cafteria a great amount of profl.t shouid bb md~e'/et, by Brahms, "La Plus Que Lente" By E .. "Iy Tart Douglas , 
. ___________________ ,Jaccordmg to a statement made III the ~ar .In ahe rfee
l 
by DeBussy and "Sonntme" by Representalrl.e-at-Lar,.e 
The EGYPTIAN IS the stUdent-edIted weekly pub- Press by Busmess Manager Edward V MI es, d r die ca3~- Ravel were'meluded In her pro- In Tlhnols 
teri& lost $3,751.16 durmg the fIscal year en e une 'glam on the broadcast whIch IS 
licatlOn of Southern IllinOIS 'Normal UnIverSIty. Its 1945, ThiS statement alone proves that the cafeteria needs dIrected by Mae Tl'(lVIlhon SmIth Homes and food' ,!ue my ~on Ipermanent and pre fabl"lcated 
editor and staff welcome contnbutions from all food supervisor a new food supelVISOr who Will not cern today In the two )'ear Illo houses whIch ..,;dl be made tn sec 
sources, providmg they bear the wnter's .SIgnature. a ne~ In his or her pOSItIon through family connectIOn l\IIlSS Hantz, wno ".o.me;:ll ...... mth- gram lor 27 million houses,' \\{' tlOns In factol1e~ and then <1ssemb-
It should be understood, therefore. that materIal ~~~ ;omeone holdmg a hIgh politIcal offIce In Spnng- ~rn at the begmnmg Of
h 
th~ f~1 have at la~t a peacetime goal ca't led In a f~w hour~ on the "pot 1 
printed In the paper IS not necessarIly the opmion of field term In 1945, lecelved er ac - In the dlmenslOns of the 50-,000 a haH seen these houses oeret.'ted to 
the staff or edItor, the fa.culty or the admInIstratIOn. . .' elor of musIc deg-ree at East~rn year plane project 'Of 194 L Per. meet anothel nnergencr. the atom· 
But as long as there is freedom of the press. the Third I question whether or not th~ cafet.ena I~ S' Schoo! of Music in New York City. h th··s the "moral equivalent ic bomb ctty of Oak Rld:?:e, Such 
EGYPTIAN ·will continue to voice students ideas. popular S~Jdom indeed is it filled to capacIty. It IS ObVlOl:ls and her master of musk degree at f aps a;': the constructive pro- hou~es comfortable anti at-
and state the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR that it is not s~ popuh~.r wi~h ~tudents. I~ ·tlie . caf~~l,\ ,the lJniverBity of ~ester, New g~m wwhich could unite the ~oun' tracti~ with living room, bed-
were popular With students, It would be 56 ovel-cro I York. After she recelv".d her de- try' the same fuil-spidted (d- room kitchenette and bath, can 
with them that there w?uld be ~o ro~m fa! the toww ~rces, she taught ~t Murray State fort I~hich We achIeved to defeat; be h~ilt for $3500 or less one! 
people who can afford It, and Wlt~ "hom It does seem Teachers COllege U'I Murr.ay. Ke~- th~ Axis. I ~boul ~.)()() more for each extra 
STUDENT COUNCIL DISCUSSES to hoM a c.ertail1 amount of populanty. ~UClkY, b~nd :t~ Step.hens College m We all know the housing short-Il'oom. 
. Fourth 1 question the statement that the cafeteria i, 0 urn la, ISSOU11· age. We sent 13 miLlion men into I The \.'rogl'am io; to be adlieved 
, PRESIDENT LAY'S ST'A'TEMENT an jn5tituti~n for the benefit of. the studen.t body! I se.? FRANKUN service to fight for t.helr homes i no: b} makin.g the g"o\·ernment the Ii no possible way for the cafeterIa to beneflt the student and their eountry. But when ther, Ilnlversal b~\lder. an~ ldndlord, 
. ' body as a whole when the average student cannot afford came back, millIOns could not flndlbut by backing pn\'a~e IIldustry s~ APPEARING IN EGYPTIAN the cafeteria. U IMD 'TON home" When we needed 'hem, we '\"'"' " enn do the JOb, The ~"-
• . h h I talo to con- 1I1!11J1l, overcame all obstacles and equlp- ernmeT't will tnSul'e mor~" u~ 
The true statements I .fmd t esc 00 c: t .g h EWS THE NEWS ped them so that they could fi~ht. to ~)O pet. of their value, ~we pn-
At the meeting of the resigning members of the Stu- tain concerning the cafetena hre tht~ t~e ca e ena :l~e~~ REVI for us But when they needed us, onties on buildlOg materi!lls for 
dent Council and representatives from organized houses ~ttractive dinin~-r?om. t~ati ;. ca f :r~h se;::!f~X~f the there ~ere many who took a de· I home.s (Instead of cock:U b<l~, 
on Wednesday March 13 the finishing touches were food. and that It IS an IllS I U Ion 01._ J e -- fentist attitude and thought noth· :palatl<ll hotels, etc!), tram a mIl-
placed on the ~ew constitu'tion, which wHi be presented townspeople, . _, Civilian Criml!:l In Military ing could 'Or sho\j)d be done to Ilion and a h~lf ~eede.d craftsmen, 
D . b . . b It is high time such lllefflClency and wastefulness a.:5. C In six to two decision help our \'eterans li\"e l! norma!, Slld cooperate WIth cIty and state 
to r. ~Y ~nd IS n~w emg s]~ed by the ~tudent o~y is tolerated in the school cafeteria be eliminated .. Is i~ th:uZ'~~;ern: (k)urt held that th~ derent,)ife ag-ain. HllPPlly, Pre.:;\. 'ac!ministl:atlOns in assli'mblUp~' site~ 
tor :abflcatlOll. Dur~ng the meeting th~re was sO,rne dI3- impossible that we have the ideal type of cafeteria des- milituy courts set up under mar dent Tru~an ..... a.s not content wl~h i fo1' hous!n~. 
cUBSlon as to the pomts brought forth In Dr. Lay 5 state- cribed in the University catalog? ' tiar law lack authority to try ci. a do_nothm~ polley, He askf.'d WII· I Th.«re 110111 be hurdle~ ;;nd op-
ment published in the last issue of the EGYPTIAN. I vilillns charged with vjalating civ· son \ysnu, who hild made an o~t. l~osltlOn to oVf'rcom.e, but ~he goal 
il ca.,>es. standing reconl as mayor of l.ouls- ;I~ hot'nes for Amerlcans.wlth con-
In his letter Dr. Lay stated tha..: "Points (1) and (2) I . II ,. .. ~ vllie, to cit a" up a h.ou~l1Ig p.ro. ~\fUellOtl as far. as possl~le under 
are news to me." Point one was in regard to the Studen~ L tters to the Editor Dust StormlJ-1'he Agriculture g:ram and,. \Il thE' wOI'do; 01 our.(hi-I'P1Ivate.ent(rp:l~e. There IS no bet-
. . ... e D rt ent has sent a warnmg to ("11.);0 Dalliel Rurnhnm, told \\ ,att tpr ~ocllli 1Il1o(.':>tment, for the life ~o~nctl not ~avmg a ~olce In the s,electIOn of a speaker for th:P~o~thwestern wheat belt that to "make no little plan~." lor {)UI· nattoll. rests upon i~9(jmes. 
theIr own Inauguration, and POint two r~ferred to the Dear Editor: I nctivities and has thE' Jreneral there is grave danger of another Most of th .... new houses nr(> to I ~1I("ldentnllY, g:ettlng- a ~ast bUlld-
f~ct that .stu~ents do not have representatJo~ on t~e Ad- I have seen that the Student po:,er t~ ndopt by.laws ami regu· dust storm. BUT the farmers think be of the usual typE' bllt ~hould i Ing pI·o~ram under \\ay IS ~ sur· 
Vlsory CouncIl. Dr. Lay has had several meetmgs WIth th.:! Cound ha1l reslf':noo beca.use of I lations J or 5tud~rot {,o~ldut"t. . their soil will hold for another cost $G,IIIW or les;; and rent for !(''-<t gual,.I1lLe", ~f full cmp.loymell.t ~dvisory Council since its reorganizati?n and mUst have cur:ailment of their ll~ii\,lties. t~ iteeF~::h::;~ th~w~~e~outt:,~yCa~;n~l~~~ ye.£Ir'~ wheat crop if it will only no mo!·e than $i",U a month. To I (Inn (.In li'xp,m~ollom~ . 
.lmown tha.~ the two student rep~'esentalI""~s we:-e .no long· ~:~~~:: ~: ~~t:da:ntw~l!d:a:~ith_land asse~sm:nts of the Associaled I·al;hlii would be a very bad yearl~::.t t .thr:~, O~mCe:l~.~t~~~'tlOl~o;.\;7Iv:I;: I I'I'r~onnllr I lejoi~e that Ih ... ~r membeis. To strengthen thiS conte~tlon. Jt IS to. be out voice in its g-Overnmli'nt will !Studenh a~d contr.::l: the ,funds .of [or S wheat failure sint"e we now I so be ~~ed, A quarter of a million I Pre"ldl?ntltd orde)' WIll make m.e 
~oted that on February 22, at th~ mee~mg of the reslgn- not make g-ood leaders ill the fu.lthe A.s~oclation. Jhe l,xecutlve face a giganti~ threat of world housese will be temporary, but.eat oyster-c{)lored bread .. ,It !s 
mg members of the Student C(luncll, WhICh Dr. Lay called, ture as this is one of the first !Con:mlttee has the power to sup- famine. We have been asked to mone' important are the x;jo,noo ',more h<calthy and to s0lt mOYe ~e offered ceasons for not having student representatives places Where, the ind,iVidUal hB.~ I ervl.se ~nd control ull stude~t. or,* eat 40 Iler tent less wheat and I ' _ , I pa~a~lIbl.e, but th~. 1'f.':)1 50:1.1 
on the Advisory ConnciL On reason for not having students power of any sort to say un~er Igann;atlon., on the campll~, ~ .. ~ the 20 per cent less fats so we will I I (>jOlce I~ t~at It \\111 "alvalua ht-
0)1 the Council according to Dr. Lay was the possibility what conditIon he w.lshes to hve power to g"ru~t a~1 ath etl: and have more faod to ship abroad_ We Radical changes are underway In Itle more :lour for the ngry 
. '.. '. • and work. To returning veterans other emblem~ al.\arded b~ thl~ are not shipping as much wheat to mihtary training: to mert the re- ,people abroad. 
of' some lSSu~ beln~ dIscussed by the ~dvlSOry CounCIl wi!! not stand for any form of !l.ss~ciation and, has the pow-cr of Europe now as we have available I quirenlents of atomic warfare Af-I Widespread. droughts, ndtled to ~embers whICh. might prove embarra~mg ~o -a ~oung government of this tYl?e. ant! 1 culll~~ nn :lc:.ct\on, of the .~tudent because of a. transportati~n bottle- ter th~ Ii's:ults of the Pacific at~1Il Ithe deVastatIOn of w~ have 
d.udent member. As an example, he CIted dISCUSSIOn of hope that we can see fIt to COOP-lbOd)' at an) :lnle., neek. A great part of thiS burden Ibomb te!ts are ~tudied, the .pro; brou.,ght' .about the \~orst...!. food 
any disciplinary case which might occur. However, ( Dr. erate lor the bettennent Of. t~e The admlnlstra.tlon hele at Stnn· of relief tllils upon the Western !,ram is expected to be g-reatly in- shorta~ In mod-ern time!!!.. The 
~y stated that he was willing to suggest to the AdviSOr}' studentg ~n.d Of. Southern IllinOIS I ford. from PreSIdent. Donn:d B. Hemisphere, especially the United I tensified. , 'IPe~~)e In m{)st of EU~P~, ond c~unci1 the plan o.f.having two (not oQe as his letter in the Nonnal l:;t;:;~~~· , ~;ze:~~d:; ~~e d:~:~fitl: :t~u~;~~ ~ta.~e~ ;~:te:o;illmsuh~~ ~h~~r;~: $ ~, • ~:~\~~; ~UfCk!h:~e:.;h~~.1 :~!~ 
EGYPT1AN stated) students attend each meeting of the Edward L. Steckenriderlg-overnment. We feel that those innJI~4G and 1947 depends upon M~n"'hurl~~The Chl.ne}e Com- SE'en hung~r ~broad .and ftj<-'is not 
A:~visory Council as observers-whien means that they Camp Shelhy, MiSSissippi of us active in :~t.udent sffam; al·e the amount of min that falls in mu.nlst Anmes are reported on OJ. n, ice. ~or IS It good to se~ wasu 
('ould participate in the discussion but would not have a ." ... ~ actually . ~ract!~lIIg D~mo.crac~_ the wheat belt in 1946 and holds SWIft march acr~ss a v;).st are~ .of and gluttony here and. renf.e tha.t 
vote. Would the right of having a vote change the P03- Dear &htor: IThefladmlnlstratl(ln allov.5 Exe~u· the soil down. Manchuria to seize the key CitIeS It adds to the nUn'lbcr of s n~e.n 
'bT f h'" ". ? Will you pl~ase print th~ fol tive COlllmltt('e complete fl'Cedom ... ~ '" of Jehol Province after fin unex- st~machs, tubf.'rcular an4 chltlc 
ill 1 Ity 0 "Iomet mg embarrassmg happemng. lowing letter: in goyerning- the student hody.ls Arm Air Force __ General. c1l1ldren elsewhere. 
. , March 8, 194: Ilong a.~ it stay'" within uni~er~ity Spaat.1. Yhas ordered reorganization p,ected wlthdraw.al of the Hus· While 2000 calories a da.y is 
I~ l'efe~enc:. to pomt one, .Dr. Lay agreed Wlth the Associated Stu ~t! policies.. . of the American Air Force into s\a~g. \The Ru~slans,. of cour;~, considel·e~ the :owest possible f~r Coun~t1 statmg, there was no leaso~ why anyo~e should Stanford University I I d~ hope this short resume WI!! three major commands; strategic, j stMilped all the fartones. To ChI health, 125 mIllion. people. ":111 
go .aliead and make arrangeme~ts. A~out POlI;tt three Mr. Owen D. Kirkendoll matenally help )'our ca.u~e and mctieal and continental defense. na the Manchurian factories wns li,:,e on less than thiS; JilhO~ 
h'hlCh refers to a faculty c,om!lllttee be~~g appo~nted to Student Council Representati.ve I that studell.t go~:ernment WIll SO{)n Meanwhile, all the armed force~ an opportunity, for industrial 1,'80 Will g-et less tha. n :500 cal s an(,:l 
andle Honor'S Day, he saId It was. a clear rnlSunder- Southern Illinois Nonnai Unlv. return to Its nghtlul strong po· of t: S S R -the land armies air 1 large gToups Will rece 1000 
standing." There is a !?ommittee of Scholarships, Stand- Carbondale, Illinois ~ition at your uninrsity. Please force·s ·a~d·navB.1 forces-has 'been ~o."ery, I).nd perhaps at:r eCOnom- caloJ"ies. Alreal:jy. the situation is 
ar~8, and Ho~ors, ~ut .It would not be in, charge of Hon- Dear Owen: kt me know how the entire mat- consolidated int() a single "-Peo- IC recOVery. These same fa~~orle8 despel-ute in many places a.nd 
ors Day-theIr duties In regard to Hon~r5 Day to be as a YOUr letter explaining the pre- ter is decided. pIes' Commissariate." have become priZes of wal' fo1- the fl'om Home, one of the ce-v\ers of 
c~su1tant g:~'oup for the Student CouncIl. dicamrnt of your Student. Council Very truly yours, " .. .. .. Russians. most acute need, w~ read t 1><0 
,}, ~1~' .'. _ , . has caused me great concern. The Rob~rt C. Kennedy Mildrid ~ Tn Madrid, l'Tanco's Just wh~t will the L~ited St t~ ~Ie,. r?:.c~}vin!r.,. less ,~h~n ,&DO C~Ot-W~ell asked If student.representatlOn h~ been men- degeneration of student govern- PreSIdent A.8.S.U. cabinet struck back at its inter· do? It should be out" duty to ~i;" l~s.o)\.'jjAYt~V·e: a1SQ iQ1Q.~t t,the 
any of ~~e m,:etmgs of t~e committee on re- ment on your campus is a seriou~ national critics with renewed nt- agree, to protest. even to revolt, c!let I~ .short In proteinS, fats and 
of th~,~dY.lsory CO!J,ncIl, a !llembet eli the matter_ I am sorry that conditions Dear Editor: tacks on communism, particular. BUT to still work alway!>. ~9 ... f,\~rJ, ,pr~tectlve ~o{)ds and that th,e peo-
. ted that. it, .had npt, been dI~cuSBed as the bave reached. sueh a sa~ state, but We w~uld like to, congr~tulate ly in F'Tan~e nnd the United a way for _eople to. Y\'t;n\9: II!!! o/.the ~~ti'1.~t~~ ffql!f!tzlq!l'!!~ru 
Id nQt oon,sIde.r ~at.;~ft.1t of their duty. All the hope that thIS letter W11i help you the AdvIsory. CounCIl on Its IIp' Slates. .. goether. This we cw,4 o tn~Jgh iii': b~~ ~\'lng.£o.r'..\'i~;!;>-QA .uw;v~~n 
as e?'l!ecte~ to d~."was to make a plan .for present a stronger case to your proval of havlnr: four days of ex· •• ., UNO, and it ~ce'~ the greHte;t ~blon5 and ha5;A, • .a~uO!lwated admlnl.s~atlve .re~~ntaton, If the subject Uni~ersjty President. aminations this wint!!}· term. Pr"Bid~nh ,P'ro£it _ President task for the CNo·~w is to'a'S~tlille food fleeds. As Nt>€_mp!UJ ""hile 
, was ll1entioned"at all, It was dropped, as that The administration of Stanford Students had more time to .pre- Truman's auditors report that the a new spirit of world's inteTnll. our -:neat con.swnption .has.-actual-
was not part of th~r concern. Uni.veroity has delegat~ to the As- par~ .for the exams, whi~h 13. a Pres~de~t's net i~c{}rne at ~e end tionalism apart 'from the '9ma11',l¥i r~. to IV. ;J>OI.UI;WJI ~~on 
It seems qui~e apparent that if anything is to be ~~~~a:: :=~~ti~~e f~:~~!O !~~ :t~~:~tl:.at!ls~~:~f:!hee ~~~:~~! ~i1tl~e f~~:r:~::~e~e$r;~~~enCY petty poiltics 'Of one nation., .'. ~:.;~~:a~eo:!r:~~:~=:~; 
do.ne about the dl.re need for correct government of this ing of l'egolations, administ:ratian had four examinations in one day, •• '" ------ ed countries get about 9?? pounds 
.e,~oo~, .~. will·h.ave to ~e done by the stUdents. Th~ new of justice, and protection of but this term the student ~ould Turk""'~Turkey wants to trade LOST and. similarly, less than} pounds 
.co., on WhlCh l!~vIdes f~r student represen~~~10n .on rights and prope~y of the student only have three exams at the ~ome chrome ore, cOPiler and odfat each as. compareQ.l...to our 
the. sory Counell IS now m the process of ratifl~at.ion body. The e.xecutlve power is vest- most. other minerals to Britain and __ opulent fOrty~flve pounds\. per-
b~ stUdent body. The student eo~n~I ~as we~ fo.r ed .in the President and Vice- We suggest this four-day plan the United States in exchange for A red Schaeffer fountain pen son. '\ '''I 
tWt?-thirds of l:he, student body to ratify thill new eon8ti~ Prell1dent of the student bodY, the be made permanent. some ships to enlarge hel' rnerch-I' . ~ we must aU '\I{atch\~ btead 
tbtion before It 18 present~d to .Dr. Lay, It is e~~st1y legislative power j~ vested in an Iva Lou Sichling ant marine. WIth name, Inez Smgleton,. Please boxes ~nd refrigeraton,)tl:should 
hoped that the students wJlI ra.tifY and thereby lnstitute exeeutlvlI committee which con- JanIs Wilhelm • • .. return to EGYPTIAN Office and be a point of honor tlla_ food 
a new and better government for Southern. troll all organized student body Ted Cain Ch&QJI('" Ia. Milita..,. TI'a.i.ai~ receive reward. is wallted. spdiled or thmwn (lUt. 
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RELIGIOUS' :: ITh (., 1- i YOU RATE A 
AcnvtnF.s I ' e ~osmopo de I BAmE STAR 
REVIEW 1~_~_._. __ ._..!Y~~ ____ -J. 
CAMPUS AN,lQUEI 
By G1Imo 
MUSIC CHICAGO The wearers 'of the "Ruptured 
Bf Julia Cook Sunday evening at nine, CBS's After an absence of five yeanl, DUck" ye8terday held a slight ad~ 
"We The People" produced a Martha Graham returns to Chiea- vantage vver Uncle Sam's futUl'C 
By JEAN HOLMES DBPUTATION TEAM startling program. A Mr. X was go next Sunday at the Civic Op- problem children .and the female::; 
(Pat Tgpa aad Pb:vlli. SLaw) TO CENTRAUA transported from a state institu- era House, ill "Applachian Spring" of the human sp~cie in their deal-
Betty LockJJlann from S.I:Ny. tion to give a remarkable concert. with muaie"hy Aaron Copeland, a ings with the highly d~orl1i¥1iz~~.1 
Ntr ,t';;411.PN ALPHA represen~ed the Student Chnstlan He was accompanied by his doc- Pulitzer prize work. Also on th!! registration line. AlthoVgh it,)eck •. 
T~e, rFgular weekly meeting of FoundatIOn on a seven member tors, and given the signal to play. program is. "Letter To The World" ed the t:all "watch standen. lad-
the N-ql Epsilon Alpha fraternity d~putation t.eam ' to the Cent~al This amazing "m~d{illl.n" plays any based' on Emily Dickinson with \'ance to th~ head of tHe.litm"i in:! 
was hel~Monday eve;mng, at 5 :30,. The "cra:dl~ bench" above, the original of which if: Clty Methodist Church, Cen~aha, music placed before him; howev- mU$ic by Hunter Johnson. its other aspects 'it strictly 'ftom 
at the caftQria in the fonn of a ,In the museUm, IS a rocker and a cradle combined. It has last Saturday, .There. were dls~us~ er, if the pages an! not turned, he On March 25, Selwyn Theatre G. l. ' ' d~nner;" " eight sl~ts in front to keep the baby from falling out. sions on the h.lstory and doct~nes will monotonously play the same will open the run of "Deep Are , .. I· ",,{ 
q1:lJts at this dinn,er were pros- ;-round In an Owen home west of Marion, Illinois, th~ of th~ .MethO~ls,t C~urch. Bett} led page over and over, This is sup- the Roots," the promising plllY of ,M the ltne begap til: fO~iJ'U~­
pective candidates for pledgeship .cradle benCh" dates back to lb38 and is a genuine all- the .hlstory di.s~ussl.on group. Fol-IPoSedlY the first display of norm- Arnoud d'Usseau and James Go- Side the. Bouble doors of .~.Il. m,~n ~,~ 
to the. fraternIty, sponsors and hque. ~hough the rockers are of the museum's own man- lOWing the diSCUSSIons. everyone al actions of this man in years-- which, which so subtly ,hundles the gymnasIUm, man? I?f ,tn'1 ~a.~er 
advisors, Dr. WilHam Pitkin, Dr_ i.lfactunng, the remainder was hand whittled in the 19th pl.ayed game~ and ,Oil Saturday perhaps a new field of psychiatry theme of the race problem ill the characteh possessing a ti)~~~ JI~: I 
Bruce, Merwin, nnd Mr. Floyd century. The beneh is 18 inehes wide and 5 feet long. night a worship servICe was h~ld. will be reached through music. south. ured I: .Q. crowded and fought f~r 
WakeI~nd. -- Sunday morning the de.putat~on A similar scene was enacted in a pOSitIOn next to the doors, In 
FoJowing the dinner, the gr(1Up Pauline Crader, l!fesident; Nedra BAILEY D A'T~'~ team had charge of w~rshlp; Mlke Vienna recently in Hotel Sacher. NOTES or~e~ t~ be sure to snatch Dean 
adjourned to the fraternity house Midjas, 'Vice-p~ident; Barbara I\1i £aJ Katayama from O\!ve Branch ,~he orchestra was playing "The Lt. General Alvan C. Gillems',· ~alr S signature, to carry twenty-
for II. \lJlsiness meeting. Melvin, corresponding secretary; preached. . . Afternoon of the Faun" when a report on the Neg-ro GI has re- .\il~ hours. Behmd th.em fell .. the 
The orgaT!ization is happy to an- Belty Barcr(1ft, treasurer; Jerry AUDIENCE DURING . That evenmg th~ tellm was In- neatly dressed man be):!an danc- suIted in a new program for thc pr\\'ate wo.lves. of the Nu EpSilon 
nounc~ the return Gf actives Gene Coale~ house president; lind vlted to a fellowship supper. ing ('ompletely obllvlOUS of the post-war army without the shame- Alpha fratNnlty who were far 
Wells, I;lick Kinder, "Chuck" MiIl- Iyn Easton, recording 5urprised audience~It was VRS- ful Jim Crow practices that have from able to dus~ the IsI.and ?ul-
er Sam Harcock Harold Kirken- rush party was given DELEGATION TO low Nijmsky, the greatest of all recently been nUllg on the line b~f ture from their rustic hnes 
d;lI und Dean I;belL night for the new rushee~, RIDGECREST ballet dancers. In the audience was rnUllY servicemen, Details may Le (SNOW JOBS) u they cbattered 
, . Evelyn Meyers, a Tl'i i " ' " A deleJ;ation from Southern an American who talked to Rom- found ill the March 9 issue of th(' like st~lltled mon~eys at the shape-
JOHNSON'S CO-OP !'>t~rting school again this in:te~",~en~t.:\.::~kan~l::n~~~ c~~; will go to Ridgecrest, North Car- ~.lo .Xijins~y, w~o pur"ued ~i- Ch'icug-o D,e£ender . , . The death ~~at::.ll~o:!rdtht~l; e~l~t~~\hSec~~:~ 
Johnson's Co-Op 1l1l~ two new telli. I h D P . I B'j olina for the Southern Baptist JlllRky so darlngl~ and hu~ )"emam- of Archbishop Glennon was .~ 
member::; this term Jud~' Wilson oi Elizabeth Bivins has left e t~ ear 1': erclva al ey, S"tud~nt Retrrat from June 5 to cd with him.\io ~teadfa~tly. She ex- shock t~ all who ever attended hi,'; were the so-tailed Mu~u.mps 
East St. Louis uI;d Juanita Jack. campus and her schoolwork for n()le ~eul'olot.nst and neuro-sur 12. Ridgecrest, which is located pressed the hop"" of comin~ to masses III St. Louis. His pel".sonal· (usk MI'. Lentz for the ~eflnltJo.n) 
son of Elkville' l'isit with her parl!nts ' \Iho prove.d to be foremost in a scenic re~ion is famous for .l\melica tlndel' the obser- itv was one that is not easily for" -Those who couldn t deCIde 
Wanda Bll~'is has left school . ~::~~l!."t:h~ pr.o~~ment Rspe:~~l"~ ~e~ ill; 'inspirllhOn to Christians, young v~.t.~on of . psrchmtri;;ts, g'~tten .. It is good to ~ote the whether the a~mos~ .cer~in excu~e 
this term to be married, and i\lrs. CHI DELTA CHI . addles:; the .tlld 0 ~ and old !'>:IJmsky could tonlmue his ~pas- GaJ'Y ~tlldents have deCIded OD would be fallmg alche:;, bad cy!'! 
Don Howard left to join her hus- Chi Delta Chi JJa~ wele'omed Llw; yeal'. '" .. A da;' at Hidg:ecrel>t includ~s a modic dml<"p,. {lnd perhllp3 lift the Uemo.cl'atic rather thlln Fa~cistic ~::~~' s~:d~:~n~~;i';i:~a~~ox;.a.k:o: 
band who is in the s/!rvice. baek several of their old 1I1ums .. S~u.L,h('rll .1\1lnol~ l\orma\ Lm- 1Il0rnin)!," wat,cli at the sprHlg; me,nWI cl.ou~1 t.hLlt. he ha~ possessed PJ'~CtICI!S and ~nye nv<':t ed the Cull time 'ob about the time th~ 
They are Don Cox, Pete Carter, :(rs.1t~ ~ dc\.elopl1le.llt ha~ been classes in Hlble study Illethods, fOI so 1ll,Ul) ~('aJ", thleatened 11e\\ race stnke. mid term ~nldes cnme out. 
SACAJAWEA Frnncis "Doc" Pauley, Willis ;\Ie JUstl,[le~, by It~ Ser'l"H:e to t,he com- and Christian culture; in&pfra-
The first me,!'tinl! of 8acajawen Cra),. Kenny Hed)!'e~,' Jerry Ph~lr- n~Ullltr, dcdared Dr. Bailey. H~ tional me~fiUges ~Y both student~ 
House thb terlll was held in hon. is, Hill Green, Hodp:er Spear and \\ent, on to ~"Y that hc alway., alld "dult Christlpn leaders; I'ec-
or of ,the t\\'o lIew members of Bob Pulliam. 'felt <I,. thoug:h he .w€'!"!! "hon.'~" reation~hike~, slp:ht-seeinl!, ath-
PERSONALITIES 
IN THE 
NEWS 
While standinl'(" in line the go.!! 
ran all the way from the Lat-: 
the house tltis term, Connie Og-lcs Hell week will beg-in tonig-ht when hE' came to tIllS l'ommulllty, letics, molion pictures, talent pa-
Dnd Rose Fisher. and five pledge,; are scheduled to Born III Southern Illinois, B<:liley rudes; and demonstrations in IiP-
become active~. Thes!" are Gus i hi~ Undn'Araduate work at plied lllethod.~, open forums, in· 
D£LTA SIGMA EPSILON Paris, Jim Henderson, Bill Glenn, He said that he "can forlUal disl'u,;sions, semi nan, 
The Delta 8ip:s had a rush par Dubs Thollluson, ::Iud Hill bom, the Southern lllinois gl'OUP interviews, campfire, and 
ty ThUl'sday e\'f'ning, at five 0·- Ph-ms are undel'way for ' \,>,ithollt difficulty when he family altar. 'Jt lIothlJ)~ h IJlpell~, 1'11 l:oad 
clock in the form of a hike and vating the inside of the f1atel"ll- hOllle on the farm, but There 'Will be o\er 30 famou~ U.1le In JUl1e" ~a1d Glolla Bargel, 
;i~~~e;p:~:Stthe ~~~:int:eat~~:' s~~~ ~t~'d h~::h a~I~(~e~:lli~h b:~~;e~~~~~ al~~~~s "~~::::;, 1:~:~ehi~l~ ~~li';!~I~~~;a~~:: t;::~. C~~;l~: t~~ ~~:: l:h~~~l~~~:~~~.~\~il"°~O:~e Il:~~::': in 
;:i~es~ouse dancin~ and playing toward this and ~ocial actiYities. a~f ;heeur~l:i~~~r:~~ ne~~ ~:~I:~so~al:;ojl!:t;nal::~U~~:~'~ ~.:~<;~. :\"othill~ \\:I~I llap,pen ei:her_ i~ 
Medical School. ited S. l. !,;, U. about three years VIE'W of .lilol I,) ~ ~1Il"leM ~t S.).~.~: 
KAI SH£K HALL ago'Dr Chester E Swor )'outh In Who s Who lhl~ yeal, Gloria I" wert with them the slave trodden SI~!",A S~C:-~A ~.I'GMA New officers for the spring- instinct.r am no~ a Sll,~- leader, ~-en known ~o B.ap~i8t stu pr('~ld(>nt of Anthonr H:llI, a m(·m· mind and public law number 346; 
f" IgD)~ I;ma .lghma elect~d of- t(lrm elected Monday night at the BUII,ey explained. I dents; Dr, Courts Redford, exe- her alltl p .. st pre~idenl,of the Com- these were his chief a.'lsets as he 
l~~'~i~g:Y~~/~h~~g a~r/~: ;~~o~:~~ ~:fl~larD:~~~~ m;;:;~:e:tr:e ~il~j~ III ~~:g:~in~~' H: ~~tiv~sec~~tarYd o~ th~Ho.;eRMi~ ~~e~~eCr~\~~: [~I~daW:;p~l~l::;:.Si~~~~ GLORIA BAHGEH f,~~~:~so~.:,\\'~e~:m~;r~n~\~:~~~~ 
i.~ •••••• ~IKaUZlarich' ·"ice-president; Rose .' his duties-whl~h ;n:nexe~~~i;e ~:cret:~ o'f the ::1" pinp: this li~t i,~ the fact th.lt Glor-II to.... oj< .. .. .. .... tornary 'we have it. you take it 
,. AntonacL"i, SeCl'etar}'; and The 1- I I rese~rch-and prals- ei M" B d ia had lhe hanoI' of be1n~ South· . and, Ilk .. ;t" rule of the service, he 
rna McCarty, house mana~el'. S~~I~c~f ~~~~~i:~l~~~ts,,~~~~ b;idg~~;~:t ~:vi,~s '~f form~l' ern's ~ol~eco.mlJ1g queen thib yea~. ~~hdcu;~~~:~dB~Si~~~s I1gf~'i~eP~:~~:~ ~:~~e:U:lh~i~~I~~h~~~~ne~. :tha:it: 
C,L.IFFOR D' S 
CAFE 
408 ILLINOIS AVE. 
Carbondale. Illi'lOis 
PHONE If>6-X 
* Regular Meals 
Steaks Chops 
Sandwiches 
* 
ich~ve~;di~oU~:~~i::~ry ~~~~;I; . up~to-~ate, and best ~~t::~h~:tr~~~r W;;~e;e c~~~;: ~~ no~~~O~~:clo~l:I~I;~~le:~~ ~~~I:~~; retary. . ' "." thoug.h it was just hiS .S~lU:da)' 
Becht, Sue Buumguertner, Ruth the bl"~7~tl:~~lOi~S f~~set~eesS\~:~ Sunday night. Plans are under ?!oria expects to put these s~b- . 'Nflw th~\ Gl:rla .. ha:; r~hred Illornlng bean ration_ 1 
Crabtree and Pauline Shea are t' h ld" . way to charter a bus for the ben- Jects to g"ood use after grilduatlon flom her Job she IS catching up While many of the Imks in the 
new members of the house, eXls ~ m t e ~Ol" , efit of students from the campus by helping her father who is a on her "Carterology." Besides regbtration lme f~lI out to plead 
WIth lhc aid of slides, Dr. Bail- who care to go to the retl'eat. public accountant ill Hllrri~burg, "Catterology", Gloria likes to their case to no accord, he solemn-
KAPPA PHI expel't authorit~ on tumorous * '" ., hel' home town. For three years, swim, play tennis, dauce, eaL bteak Iy went hl.s way, ending up with 
Ka:~: ~~~~aM~~~i~~:t ;~~~:e;IU~~ ddfe:;11:1::a~:a~;'s~:~n~:\~~~~ OPEN HOUSE AT -_. - and French fr~c~, ~ttE'~d movies, ~~~de ca::o~~Odrrl~:~:.elo;~~h::l~:r~ 
held a St. Patrick's Day Party at efleet each has upon the body, FOUNDATIO~S. r.Y. T?c StudeJ.lt Chrbtlan Eo'ound,,- and .tJ·a~el. West POint IS the ~no~t literature cour~e-Go o~, ann 
the Student Christian FoundatlOll ... c~t.e~'ll1ll symptoms, and the bo~t :~: ~ag~~i~tg aO:d eac:tu~ee~l~ ~l~n I~ ::bserl~ill~ :0 ~ew~p:pel'~ !~S~~s~::~ ~~~: t~~~e~e\\~:st e;~ laugh aL his schedule, he didnl~ 
Wednesda.y night, March 13: ~o~~~:~.'htle~ and methods of re- Christian Foundations hold open h~~:::town:, 1~~J~7:~~n~ o~l~' ~~~r particular she 11ked about the h"Ctd.~h?l ~e wanted eilther" but 
Each girl was p,resented WIth 11 '. hOuse for llew students. A g'ame papers are coming 111":"one from Academy, she replied, "Every lit- h~ I, '; 'i\lth no menta strUln-~a~er shamrock With he: namc on D:rectl1:~ atte,ntlOn to a chart of "Wink" started the program at Spm.ta, Murphysboro, McLeans- tie thing-including the men!" did ~ou, 
It In order to get acqualnt~d With of Il.~~, dl~tl"lbll:lOn of tUI:lDr on the Baptist Foundation last Mon- boro, and Vandalia, but the oth- Her favorite hobbies are collecting In conclu..,ion I suy if you don't 
the J!'uests pres~nt. The mam ro~m the ~Cleell. he Informed hl~ au? day evening, March 11. While er" arc expected ~oon. DIOP in at snapshots and keeping R scrap- already rate a battle 5tar, you do 
w~s dec()rated In green and white lence that lhe ~reatest l"Ib~ I.n SOme played organized games. Oth- the FouadatlOll and read thc news- book of school life. 
~;Itti~::le t~hea:e~Ock used as lhe tra- ~~~~(~:~~ t~~O:~:h o~f t~~ ~~~In 5('J~ :~sd w:~~f~~e\~::~~'.rs ~~:r~:~ p~:~ paper from jour hometown. I ~=~=~=~~~~D~=~=~=~~'i 
Rev. Douglas Mc.saunghton a)ld that relath ely little eX1sts in child- lowed the leader to refreshmenb 'I- " , 
Huth McFerron provided enter- hood <lnd ,,"xtl'eme old age. of ice cream and cookies. The so. HOM-E MISSION WEEK 
JOHN KIR-IAKOS tainment, after which refr!!sh- Size' of the hody, body forma'leial chairman for this ~l1lrt.r wa~ :\ext I,eek a Home Emphasis ments were served. tion, murks on the body, feature Rosemary Barlow. Sen'lnr< under prog"ram, spon.oored h~' the Young' 
~~~~;~~~::~~W~;;'h;'lm~;;"';P~";";,":d=F~,,~,":,;es. and use of the eyes all of her were Hosemary l'IIartm, 1';5- Women's AUXl1i<lrr. will be ob-McCorkal were guests. . i rN', ive the close observa- the!' 1':bel'hardt, Lee Morris Lav· served for the Bnpti~t Student City Package Delivery 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET 
. of tilf> dONOI', ma~' tell not ender, aad Betty Manl">ss. t'nion, ;\11~" I\IIII'Y (,hl'j~tinn of 
only IhC' loc,lliou of the growth bu~ Last nig-ht the Studt-nt Chl'is· Hirmindlnm, Alabnma, \\"111 teach J \ TO DELlVER THE LATE uSNACKS" 
abo it..~ nu.tUJ"E" tian Foundation had its open a HOllle Mi~sion bOO.k' "'Our Her-I 
Several sUl""iral instrurrl('n'~ .. house, whirh wa~ planned by ,:..a)!,C' by 1.ravel," from 4 to f:> on 8 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
\'('nl"d Lv Dr r Ba'lel" were sl; ~n Jame,.; McGee. Part of th~.proJ!:'1'am {hE' ,'\'1" ,lg-,. (If l\l;~r('h lSth, l!Jth, 
Thf' fll'~t \HIS' a s~1"~ical drill ~ ... i~h Was a coun.cil lnC'eting- In wllieh an.d il.~t. All B[1ptl~t ~tl\dC'lIB and J. Hindman~ Prop. 
I' members d,~('u~"ed the stud'Cntlf~n;"~'d:> :"~':"~';k~"~''';;;:==~~;;;;=======;=;=====~ 
Phone 480 
~Ia:·ll~~.,~~ P:::·e\~.~::· t~~e ~l';deOffr~~~ ~1~~:~t. ~;l~!:r a~:o~:d p~:::nin;:O~ 
IH!lIl!tl'a\lllg: too l1el'ply. duced to each othel', refreshments 
The !-oN'01HJ in:<l1·u!l.l!.'ut he y;n- Were s€'rved. A deyotional con-
WH.' the lam~he surp:eon cluded the pI" 0ATum, 
a~ he :~:l'~~~~' ~~:at:IlI~IOI~~ t, ., ~ 
light. Once dul' 19 an opel'a- S.C.F, HOUSECLEANING. 
Dr, Bailey Wll~ seve Iy shock- PARTY . 
br electncity f"om the lump .. All those who like to work are 
;'~~:~~~~~;d \\aa)~d H s:;~~e I:I~;~ ~~:it~~u~Oel~t h~~~.~;~:a~lif~~~;!~i:l~ 
fit;; between the eyes, PI'O- t01ll0rTOW morning', at 9:00. (o;n-
a Ii).':ht that follows the ,t:aze :Ii'rtainment will consi~t of wu.;;.h 
~Ul'j:!"eoll's eyes, carries only lnj!,' windows, sweepiIl1:\" floors, 
of electl'idt)·, and gh'es beatin,l!: rug,.;, washin~ woodwork, 
heat. <lnd, as Rev. Douglas MacNaugh-
ueveloplncnt of knowledge ton jokingly said, "c\eanin~ up the 
hrain and of b}'ain surgery 'joint'." Those who helped will be 
not in one or two invited to a dinner Saturday e\'e-
but through the conlri- nillg prepared by Helen Francis 
nations the world over, and Pegg~' Boucher. 
for that l·eaS()n." said Dr. TAYLOR FOR FORUM 
" "t~at we need to keep in Dr, Noel Taylor, executive sec-
With othel' netions. It is retary of the lIlinois Baptist State 
of t.he' best arg'uments I know Allsociation, will lead the forum 
ha\,ln~, a world o!"ltanization tonight at the Baptist Foundation. 
of Southern's most promi- ~~ ~Uobjec~, will be "Marriage and 
alumni. Dr. Balle}' finished me. 
i underp:raduate work at South. 
1"1 in Ifl12, and obtained the doar READ HOMETOWN 
of phi1osoph~' degree from the NEWSPAPERS 
of Chicago, and the Are you behind with the news 
docto!' medicine degree from from your hometown 1 If that is 
Northwestern university. so, no longer do you need to wor-
Friendly 
refreshment 
PAGE 
NEW SI1JDENTS 
jSEEK CL4SS ROOMS 
AS TERM OPENS 
By Brrmer 
Here we fire again at tM be-
ginning of another tenn a:nd, Wl 
usual, this first week is spent in 
. adjusting ourselves to new class-
es. Since Southern is blessed (?j 
with on a.bundanC'e of freshmen, 
this pro<:e~.!j of adjustment can of-
ten be a ~ource of amusement t/) 
upper classmcn. 
After standing in long lines 
most of the time on registration 
day, the new student needs a good 
rc.~t thnt nifl:ht to be prepared for 
what. lies ahead of llim the fol-
lowinA' day. 
On the first day of classes, th," 
first thing to do is to find the 
right clllssro(lms. I know that's 
(Iuiten job for first-term ::;tudents, 
but it can be done. If you are lost, I picked up a clod of dirt ami 
I won't sugg~st that YOIl ask an threw it into the sky and 
urpercla~sman, because you might Hedy and 'Robert Walker, who share the title roles ;n left it for a star. 
.KIDS~ _ 
CONDUCT TEACHER 
APPEAl corfrEsr 
Are you going to be a teacher? 
If so, you'll want to rMd these 
winning' letter will r~ive 
the "Quiz Kids" a )'ear's 
schooling at .any college 01' 
in the Chlca~ area, 
tuition fees, liVing expenses, 
transportation, plus $1000 in cash. 
The letter writer will receive $1{)0. 
So revealing have the letters been 
that they will be used in the train-
j,ng of tea;,:hers in schools of ed-
ucation. Here's a nice 1etter-find that he has directed you to M-G-M's delightful new attraction, ''Ber Hig~ness and the Bellboy," (It was dark, 'You will 
a classroom in the Allyn Trainin~ E:njoy hot dogs on a bench in the park, in thiS scene from the filO1, 
Building, I might say that of all June Allyson is co-starred with Hedy and Bob. Showmg- Sunday and I 
1----------.:=----------1 "J am six years old. I am in the 
~a(!I't~~~~~;;~Sta~~~toi~e~: e:~~~~ Monday, at the Var_,;-.:tY_T_h_,,_tc_,_, -c-----------
to ;~~:;, ~i~~~~:e~h::~~ect room, LOCAL ATTORNEY Marberry Carries 
don't m,k, th, m;,t,k, of m,h;ng On Beautification 
~~t:'~n~:e ;~11I b:~S:~c::U~~r;:~~ TEACHING LAW Program 
fectlve aftel the bell has lung-, and '''S THIS TERM The c:lmpus bea~tification pro" 
the mstluctOl has already taken CLit", gram shollJd be of mterest t? ev- lay down beneath a tree 
roll The on!~ unfavorable factol er~' st~lde:~t at Southe~rt. rn~er and went to sleep, 
~n coming- k1ate is tll,at you will Clarence E. Wri.c:ht,'Carbondnle ~:I:c:~o~~01;o ~~u~:~l~ i::!~~ (It was dark) 
1'::~ /~a~.: ;et t~::~ ~~u~~~t:r:~~ attorney at law, has ~een engag- I'd upon from the standpoint of ~db~e~~d~Oke-
unUll'ily sit ip the ,front row of n ~: ~~:e~:~I:/!::O:;Ie;~~:\~:~: c~~~ natural beauty. -Franklin Hamilton 
.~~~~~~~on~n~~~~~~ ~~:~e~say : ~~:~ Professions this term, Wi~~l~~n p~~~ra~(ll~~~~r~~itiated SON, RUN AND GET GOD 
scramble for the scats in the back Judge Wl'ight did his under- lJl'ofes:;or of I walked a fUnny road 
of the room, and all late-comers gl'<ldlmte wOl'k at Southern and Will'. On le:l.v~ of ' met some people like yuur 
have to ~uffel' the penalty of sit- the l'niversit}' of Tllinois, He Janu:Il'y ;)0, J!J 12, ]1.11" neighbors 
ting in thC! remaining empty chail's graduated from Washinp,ton l'ni- \\'a~ l'ecently dischrll'):':ed frOm the (0t;. if you want the truth, 
way up front. versity School of Law with <I Cnited States Army Ai!' Corps ani yourself!) 
One of the first things a stu bachelor of laws degree, will resume hiS teaching duties at 
~:n!b~:~~Yt~~esn~~l~e:e\:t:;~~ 1n .addition to eigtlt .years .of the beginning .o~ .the spring term. ~0~11:71 ~~I~o~fm;:m:~~:~' 
bel'S of the opposite sex who are teach~g a.nd school ~dmllllstratlOll Now. Under DIVulon In ' 
in the class. Quite often this ele- experience" M~: Wl'!,ltht has h~d Phy$u~al .Plant . . ., I did not sepl1rate gcrod or evil; 
~~e~;t i~~;re:~:; 0:' ,~~~;.s;ull.either fn4g ~~:t:Srne::el~:~::::da <l~r~cI~~~~ in ~~: P::;;i:~ I~I::; Uand~;'IS;r~ I only walked with people, 
.4fter the first week of a :new ecutmg attorney \U Jackson Coun- Rockwell McWright. L'ndel' him i~ 0 sky 
term, everyone makes an attempt ty for four years, alld for the past Mr, Joe Widdows, chief florist laUgh' like a young girl for the 
to settle down and become one three years ~e has been ("oullty ':"'ho ,lIas been doin~ an excellent stars, 
~~~, ~::trs, family. Almost every- :;~d probate Judge, Jackson COlln- !~~inl; ~,~~~~P~:h~~r;:o~~it~f ~hr~ Make the heaven merry, 
Metropolis Home.Ec, Form<er Student Is 
Supervisor Appointed GiVlen Army 
Appointment of Mrs. Elizabeth Promotion 
~p' McNeill, who is head of the 
Department of Grounds-, 
Because Southern is the 
of the college, much work is 
ing given to specialization 011 
tinctiv,> plants such as 
(We'll bave a party; 
get a cast! of cokes 
and J!rome cookies. 
Someolte bring S'Ome brick ice 
cream, 
~,on, run and get God.) 
:--brahms, l\I~tl'oPolis: ~s supervis- Lieut.nant Edwllrd L Wri,:;ht an~ magnolias, which are 
lllg tca('her In the t:nl~ersity off- of Benton, Ill., 110\1' with Seventh te.rlstlc of the South. In sky, 
campus stu~ent teachm~ center Il'lfantl'j' Dh'isioro occupation With o~r ,,('hool colors, m<lroon the road was half as near 
at Metropolis Com:nUTIlty High troops in Korea, ha~ been appoint- <lnd white, roses are to be planted <IS you are far, 
Scho.al for students In horne eco- ed Special Service officer for the In YfUIOUS parts of the grounds. 
nOmIC~, has been m.ad~... Aourg-la"s DIVision'" 17th Reg-i- Some. cvt'TJrreens han been 1 walked with love, 
:l.. ~r:lrlu~t(> of the lmvers!ty ,of ment. Formerh' a rifle COMpan)' planted m bark of Anthony Hall, and made the wind blush and the in awarding fellow-
J1hnols; ,!lhs. A~r<lm ~a~ been g')\'- platoon lea.der.- he Will now con- and it l~ hoped that in the near trees gTOW bold be given t;Q faculty 
~n addltl.o~ speelall~'alnlnp: for her duct I'('('reallonal and ."ports pro- fllture therE' \\ ill <11,,0 be a flower when I passed near. r had the nic- who are recommended 
~1:\~e:c~,ltj~:s~!~n~h3;H:;:~:~: ~i ~~~l~;,o~'~esw:~d a:nt:~,~:i~'m:I~~op, ~;I~'~:I;.s b:~~nd ~lll::~S ~;;'mti:or:~ (We': ~~S~~g a party; are t~~~~e~re:~~:~d o~ de;:es~ru~~~ 
home economics. planted on th~ north side of the Son, run and get God.) te<lchers, supervisors, or adminis-
Thr- student teaching renter;n r. as t December Lieutenant Allyn Tnlining Bulldlll.lf, and the -Fmnklin Hamilton. trators for positIOns in rural com-
t~e Metl'opolis school be,..:an func- Wright nttelldf'd the AI'm), Ath- pialltlllg' will pl'obahly be com- munities 01' are serving as staff 
(lOnin/!: for the fil'St time this letic ~tQff School in Yokohama pleted by the first of April. An- members in agricultural extension 
term, a.'; an i,ncreas~d number of JWhere- rppl'e!>tmtath'e~ of all unit~ othe: plan l~ to mal{e an outdoor J,ohn Irwin To Be services of land-grant colleges; 
:~;~ethe;on:::I;;I.:a;J~;':f~~;:m~~; ~~t :~l'~~~t~~nal;o;~:~~tiC pl'O!!nlm ~'~:d~:~ln:I~~~t~::en~:~ libmlY . Guest of S.C.F. :~:en::\;i~~e~: i~~:7t:t::~:e:'i~~ 
prnctice centers, BefO!'e joining the AmlY fort} II is r(',!~T(!lted that .<;ome of the Dr. John Irwin, professor at the understanding that they will 
month ... ago he attended Southern viw'~, pllrtkulal'I~' the ivy will Biblical Institute of Chi. be expected to resume their work 
Illinois Xo;mal lniversity where han' to be removed {ton: the Methodist Ministerial Sem- at those institutions (o!1owin/!: 
Neely, Faner Judge he was a member of the ~u Epsi- ouildings, Th~ birds rannot be kept with Northwest- their p~riod as II student at the 
Dramatics Cont.est ~~~i;~I~~a fr-dternity and Southern ~I~: ~:r~~teuI~~ll:~, ~~~' ~:i~ings . I" s:a~h;n S~:e 
Mrs. Julia Neely and Robert heing- dama/l:ed. Foundation on Dr. P,eacock Attends 
Faner, both of the English facul- ~l:::::r;;ro~o~~~a Seeds, lll~'e:i~~:ti:;' the Meeti""fg In Chicago 
~~~~01;~:~e c!~~~:: hi~d aats~~t!O~~ NOTICE lII'. Marberry brought a is well known 
Quoin Hi!!h School last SatUl'day, IlCl' of ,,('eet,; and plants from groups of the 
~~~rCt~lc9. a;;~el;~r:~c~;~~~dth~~u;~; An,yone inter~st~d in ~erving on ;~~n~;~et~:: ;~I:~a~;P:i~:e~! the lead:~lIj:Chma:e:ni:re~:~ 
contest. the EGYPTJAl\: circulatIOn Staff, collej!.'e. ~ remainder of the time Dr, 
On Fl'iday night Mrs, 1I:eely contact Iva Lou Skhling, Circula- The students llave co pen-lted :1 speak with students per-
~~,d~:;~ :tO~:~~g~I~~h::~te5t al- ~:':k~lana~er, by th~ first of n,"xt r~;:\~:1 ;~p p;~~e~~:~lg b~f a~~~:ryO~:i~s ~o:i~!~n:~ 
=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~lmoJ'e help if th(!y will walk Oil the i sidt>'I''-<lIk.~ instead of the gro~nds_I;:::::::::::::~::::::::~::::==~~~~~=~~::1 
When You Need Drugs ... 
(; Come to HEWITT'S 
Cosmetics Stationery 
Cameras Films . 
Delta Chi's Return 
To Reorganize Frat. 
Delta Chi social fraternity, dis-
b.-lnded in 1943 for lack of men 
due to the war, has reorganized 
and held its election of officer;, 
Monday, i'llarC!h 11. Those elected 
wer~ Art Carier, president; Jack 
Hackney, vice-p!~siQent; Richard 
E. Whalen, Jr., secretary; George 
Senteny, treasurer and James 
Cotter, Sergeaott-at-arms_ 
For the Best 
10 Food ... 
Stop at "Th€ HUB" 
first gmde. I like my' teacher: She 
is pretty. She never gets mad. She 
makes us mind but she is kind. 
Love and XXXXX" 
with slow learning pu-
Or ma~:be thili Jast letter wouJd 
. next mectin~ will be held apply to YOl'1{ teachinp;? 
latrer part of next month, "I heard yOUT offer, But 1 am 
date will be announced sony r Ciln't think of nothing 110 
Anyone interested in join- teacher has ever did for me." 
the club IS ~ordial1y ImJted ,=========~ 
NOTICE 
1 scrapbook 
1 colol'ed scarf 
1 white l\:avy scarf 
2 neck scarves 
1 brown leather purse 
7 coin purses 
1 bJack cosmetic pUl'>;e 
3 compacts 
1 hair barrette 
1 ::'\ational HOMI' Society Pin 
3 billfolds 
1 PI', glasses with case 
4 pI's. of glasse.'; 
2 glass cases 
7 fountain pens 
11 top of fountain pcn 
4 automatic pencils 
1 double string pearl~ 
milFel1aneous kers 
~O~;',il~~~v;: costume jewelry 
2 pl'. 'single Rloves 
lpencilCas(! 
JUST RECEIVED ••• 
100 pct. Virgin Wool 
Sweaters 
made by Bye Kay 
Powder blue and Ca-
nary Yellow. 
1. V. WALKERS 
Serving all of Southern IlIinois-The most mod-
ern in busses-Busses for special trips. Photo Finishing 
Smokers' Accessories 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Prescription Specialists 
As yet the fraternity has not 
b',n abl' t. '''"<e , ho"," but _ Carbondale and hope to have the old Delta Chi 
house back by next fall term. Ac-
tive members back include Larry 
HEWIT.T'S 
DRUG S-TORE 
Nelson, Gene Sanks, "Peck" Hold- H b C f Harrl"sburg 
eT, Art Carter, Richard Whalen ~~~~~e H;c::~,Y'a:t~~~1 i~~:~: ,U ., a e 
The fraternity lost three of its Coach Lines\ 
Air.Co:nditioned For Your Comfort members in World War II, and 
=-_________________ -' ~:~alo~fw~r~m "ere former pris_I .. ____ .C.orn_ ... ~O.f.I.IIiIl.' .... • ..... _d_M.al.ft _____ !1 • ________ C_a_l_l_4_0 ___ ~ 
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'C", "n t • ~ 
I ,4MENDMENl1S TO~ THE SERVICE 
'mrs READJUSTMENf ACT 
PUBLIC 268 AMENDS PUBLIC 3C6 (0. I.) 
TITLE I 
Sec. 100-101 (AUTHORITY TO EST~BLISR OFFICES) The' 
Act makes permanent the. a.uthority I)f the Administra.tor to procure 
neeessill'Y space !or administiative, 'clif.lioai, me.iie11 and out-patient 
:-lreatment purposes, by ,lea~e', pul'thase~;'r 'cmtstruction of bUildings, 
6r by condemnation or declW'aUon of taking. Under Public 346 thi.s 
n'uthority )s limited to the pre:ient ~ar an~ 8i~' months' thereafter. 
Sec. 104 {ARTIFl,ci+L. LiMBs.> Ete.)I~vision is made to insurE" 
ample uuthority governint.t.he p~clJ:remenf'6f proatlletic app1ianc~s 
und services in c.onnectioh th~re~th to disabled veterans, including 
. travel expenses. 
Sec. 'WO (SPACE FOR SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS). The Ad· 
Sec. 301 (DISABILITY RETIREMENT). The present provision 
permits review of findings and decisions of retiring boards .of the 
War or Navy Depa.rtments. The new:Act clarifies the intent by in-
eluding- findings and decisions of boards of medical survey and di.j-
I position boards. 
The Title of the Servicemen's Readjustment Act is revised ma-
~ terially, the most important changes being a9 follows: 
. 1. Any loan made by any of the prescribed lending agencks 
to an eligIble veteran within 10 yeaxs after the end of the war In 
compliance with the tenus and conditions of the Title is automatically 
- guaranteed in an a{nount not in excess of 50 per cent of the 10al. 
In place of the present predetennination of the Veterans Admini 
tration that a proposed Joan may be guaranteed it proyides that a 
loan is automatka!ly gUaranteed by virtue of the lender and the 
veteran ha"ing consummated a. loan in full compliance with the 
specific provisions of the title, one of which is that the purchase 
price or COl>t does not exceed the reasonable value as determined by 
pl'oper appraisal made by an appraiser designated by the Adminis-
trator of Veterans Affairs. The terms of the loan may be as agreed 
the lender and the veteran subject to the provisions of the 
regulations adopted pursuant to taw. The Veterans Admin-
upon determining that a loan has been automatically guar-
;;,·teed is a.uthorized to issue a certificate of guaranty. Loans to 'oe 
:# made. by ~e;s~er~e o:~~~o~~~n i~h:S;v;::ee~;e~h:Y v~::::n:r A~~::;:~ 
order to be guaranteed. 
he aggregate amount of the guaranty in the CruH! of a non-
,,,. loan may not exceed :j:2,OOO and in the case of a real el!-
~./ta.te l~<tn, $4,000, in a proportionate amount in combination loans or 
;t:in twtJonns of either type. 
3'. The interest may not exceed 4 per cent. 
4. The Administrator is a.ulhorized to pay an amount equiv-
ulcnt to 4 per cent on the amount originally guaranteed rather than 
payment of interest for the first year. 
f-I,. ~}1e.maturi.tj pn .amQrti~ed lo~ns Qn 'r;~ estate may not ex-
ccctiJi Yeiu.'!;, 01'.;.1Jf..ease:odrl.fa:tm realty ·'40 years, and the matUlity 
on non-real-estate loans shall not exceed 10 years. .ANDREW JACKSON 
Ploce{j~ds ~:~e~o~~a~~:i~:~!h:a ~~!:~~ ~h7 c~;~~~~:n I:; :u~o~e t~~ BORN MA~CH 15,1767 ... DIEt' JUNE 8.1845 _. 
that lot. SELF-TAUGHT AND OF THE COMMON PEOPLE, t,,~ 
I '1. Omits th~ word "normal" from the phrase "reaaopable nom\ THE FIRST FR.ONTIER.SMAN TO HOL.D THE ,,-'* 
'.!.l valu£." in connection with appraisals. HIGHEST f"UBL.,C OFFICE IN "TIoIE NATION, 
8. BrOllr.lens the Act 50 thllt loanj!l can be made fl)r -every ordi- ~~C~:~C;~~~~~R~~:~~iz'i:~s~~ ~TS 
Ilary farming purpose. ~~A~ ~:B~JcE ~~;/~~;Ai/~~~~ ~~NMENr 
OLD LAND OFFICE DESK FOUND 
IN UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
PAGE FIVE 
:IT'S BEEN A LONe:;, LONG TIME 
since hats were as 10\-ely a~ now. They al"I.' lO\'elier 
than e\'el". There's a style and type fo\' eV('rron~' 
among out' various make~, lllciudillg" Dobbs. 
$4.95 to $12.95 
JOHNSON'S 
Hobert English, assistant pro-I~=:~=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~::~~=:==:=; fe>1sor of industria! education, ad-
dressed the Honors Day assembly 
at Gra!lite City Hig>h Seho!)] last 
Friday, March 9, on the subject, 
"Schooling: As Education." 
)11". Eng1i:>h l·eturned to the 
Southern faculty this term after 
spendin;.: ne<lrly two years in the 
navy. 
E-efol'e coming to Southern in 
19·10, he taught for 11 years at 
Granite City Community High 
where he made the ad-
POPULAR and 
CLASSICAL 
RECORDS 
Albums and Needles 
WILLIAMS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
206-208 N. Ill. Ave. 
BURLEY'S 
CAB 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
Phone 11S() 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS \' 9. Broadens..the business loan proviaions to penni" sny normat IS THE ESSENCE' OF DEMOCRACY. 
b~sine5s enterprise fco be financed initiallr. II .. ______ .,.,.....,.~,.... ..... ."..,..,..=_=_===' l!..o---------= 
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MarooRs JtdvDllee 10 Semi-finals 
~~~~o~~la of South 
, ;:1.] },:, fJ .L:01./ • 
in Fitst' Game Tonight 
. 'J I I, w. 
MAROON CAGERS A most impdrtal;lt'meeting of 
W.A.A. mem belJ>,' physical ed-
ucation majOl'S and minors, and 
!Ill others interested in the 
FlRSUUA-SPORTS 
DAY ON CAMPUS 
IS~WF.hl. ATIENDED 
1" BuIl~tin ~--------
In tb:~1 ~arler.tih~ .,amel of ~~e~Chset~o~ive ~e:~e ~;~:~o ~!~!; te~~~~r~~~I1~~~~~,~() A::/~~~~'\ :~~ 
the Nation'lil' I~iercollegia"'te hu· ~~:y:~m!-:in~I:. l;::e f:~:a:il~i~: Me DONAGH WRITES sodottioll SPOI1s' Day held on th\! 
in:tbalrt"'"mament at Kansaa City Auditorium floor Saturday nig-ht. cumpus Saturday, flhtrch 2. CllU 
I .. t night, Soulhern defeated. Unt- FaYoritf'l Team. Eliml-niled Early AR.TICLES ON THE Ulm of ~l'a~llte Clty"prch-idt'nt of 
r- the ~SSOCJatlon, \\US III chur;.~c of 
verait)' of Nevada 66·58, gain- This year's t()urnament has been RETURNING SOLDIER the e.vcnt, which wu" tht> fll ,t o' 
one of upsets. New Mexico, with 
ing the right t(> participate in the her 7 foot 1 inch center, Elmore lb kind <.It J:;c>ulhcl"!J • 
• emi·final. to be pl .. yed on the ~o:t~en~~~:~~ ~:5~e~~e~9~:! ~~ Sis~~t ~~~~~~orC~/~~~i:~::: ::~ St~~:I,~~::.il::~ ~~~:~~.:~~:~~~:,~ j~~~,I~~~~I~ 
Kan .... City Auditorium floor' to_, what observer$ termed a "thrill- recently contributed three artic!e~ IIlInOl~ S;ate Tc,!('h, r;" Caw' ~Ir-
nirht. They will meet a team that ::~'l:er MoO:~hneth~I:~~n thd:ri~~ad!~; i:1~lt~Ut~iC;~~of:SS~II:e,~ ~:~I~';:on~~ I ~~'~e~~I\~~:I~~I~I~~1 l:~\I~at:a;'lllll~~c 
they heat on thei.- home floor " .. rI- past season, w~.:> held two field the Amenc ... n A"80C:a.bon of Un.-I t.lble tell!ll~, b"d!flltton. b,,~I,db.11l 
. . ' goals durin~ the entire contest. ' 'Yera.ty Prof"nors, "Aspects Ofl;.\nu bCl\llm,. tOUrlH!!'" nt.~ 
ler thui seaso'l-Loyol ... of the The follOWing afternoon, five Mllltary C01.lnselm):!;,' SOCIOlogy ~tlI\Jt,e~ opened un 'S,l(uul,\ 
Squth from N"w Orleaos, ~h:dU:l~;! ~~-:~s~!!l!;:so:~~ri~~~ ~::l;t:::a\~~e;:~~~~;~ :~: ~~c~~ ~~~~I~lill~g~~lI~ o~~~~~(;:I~~o~t~:~:1 
field, Missouri win over Fred Lew- WI\es" \\hlch appeared ln soc.aIIU!ld :\olllwi With ~out.h(,ln ''''In-
A hard-{ighting', fust-breakin~ ~:aa:!~i:s E;~~:r7~ ~:n:~~lkYb:~:~ :~;~:;. \\Ith Mr~ iIIcDonagh a~ co :I,~,~ a ~~~lhllllg:~;;o:thl~c:lIol ::\~h 
tllam from Southern lllinoi~ Norm- membered by many Southern IH- Pictured above from left ~o right are Sam Milosivich, Leedio Cabutti, Dick Foley, Dick HarmOll, In "Some Hints to prOfesSQr,;"'J!.lIilW~ aud ~qu"re danCf:l~, 
lI! University has rapidly gained inois fans that it was this same Don Sheffer, and Coach l\lartm. Dr, :llcDonag-h offers tips to hi~ .J,ftel' cL lumheon at the, t"fe-
,the fovor of Illany funs 3.t the Na- team, sparked by Lewis, who av- -- - ----- . - - - -- - - - academic col1ea,C:ues on how to i term. Southel n d(o'fcated ;\onnal 
tioJlul Intercol1e .... [ate basketball erag-ed almost twenty-five points I' :'Ilondar, with the ~i~ning: of pinj!;- treat the retumeu veterans who I APP. Oil.~trlli'nt of .'In, Elizabeth 
tournament now "in progres!'l 'It a game, tha,t p~t S. I. i'.", l'. out S t S pon~ "'tar~. Ro~'~ Interested in become st\Jde,nt~ o.c:ain, But Born'" of :hC' da~, . 
Kansas City. In their initial gam~ o.f the running I~ last year'~ Na· por spot J plaYln~,ln such a tourney should of his SUf:'g-(>lltJons for the cla,.:~-I "".ast.l'llI and :-,Utill.d urn"'" 01, 
Monday night, the Maroons out- tlOnal IntercnUeglate toumey, IplJt thell' name~ on the space in- I'oom !lle ~oulld ad\'ice for tile .<llda:. 1l1~h! to) UL tht I!'U'~b (.If 
played the higllJy touted War- Eight Undef~llted Teams R£-nn.in ' , . I dicn!e,d on the phy~icnl education falliprs a~d mother~, brothl;'l'~ and: Anthonr Hull. 
rensburg ~tules of t~e Missouri Out of a starting group of the completion of t~e re)!- pOSSIbly climaxed, With a confer- bullc:tln board Monday. &i~ter~, Wile" and sweethearts, and I ------
I~tercolleg~ate AthletIc. Associa- ty-two teams, only i ,b~s,ket,bal1 se~son, ence me,et at NOlln~\. Tbe tel.~n,ls ~ ~ fll<'.nd~ of the relul'nin~. veteran~, i F 5t d t 
tlOn to W1l1 4fJ-39, ThIS contest undefeated. Should " .ale a!read} de- lem,n wd( t~~vel \\Ith the tlack" Joe l'lIl!(~', who wa~ onc of the c:xamIJle~?f hueh adVICe are a"1 ormer u en 
started out slow. At the end of be successful indefeatin~ i t~(,l11Seh,e,'" fO~ !he ;om- ~<tuad on thell .. m~('(:,b, 1,:Jdiul.! t('nnis playel~ on Dr. follow~, ~on t l1~anlfest a "defel'- Elected To 
six minutes of pIal', Warrensburg ity of Nevada, they will ndvance tellllls, an rae l1C- , Chal'If>" Tenne\"s 1\)42 Yl.lrsitr enee" to \eteran,,' pa"t r<lnk In tlw I Ph· B t K 
held tl 4-2 advantag~, However, to the semi-finals. B'l~eball, ft the fll~t tune a,S'J UUd plo\ed hlm~('lf Ju»t a~ .... rm\-·prl\ates \\Il( not apple-i 1 t a appa ~~:~h a~ar!~n'~a~f~f~nse began to BOX SCORES The mflux of new t.,dent at the I ~::~t~::;:~n:l:h:t ~~~et::I~I;l' h~; g'ood at pilig pon)! in \\It\lll!l~ the :Il~~t' 111~~!:: enc~ut~o, the bucce~"e' I \ I I'E'liolk. it f01 nl{ 1 Southern 
h I time, hiS team beg:mnlng of the ple~ent term hOI:; f tJ. I ' , \llntel telm IntldlllUlal ]Jln;.. }l011f!" \ ~ of !.lIlk "(Udlilt IIUll1 I enid I , VI(( of S~o~laar t::o;:~n~.:e~~:n~~~·tsGe~: Southern G caused the prO~I)ects fOl each ofl~~~:~a~ts ~eUlnU(i,t~o~; tl~a~~I~~~l~e tOUIlle} 1~~ilCenr~~,com" 311d th( thre<:' ,I,,(!ed to j'h, I,<.:t., j"ap 
1 d S h Sheffer f ? the sports, which ale nov; on 3
1 
f C h Gl M t b b 11 Joe l~ one of the outstanding' G ~<1 III t.he )Jelenl',,1 ll1l\ehlll of ;t~nsonOU!a:r:un~:~~~;siw~~e~;!: Cabutti: f (; varslt, ba~ls, to be t(,lllled en- ;1?ct~:e~ tip ~~n t~(' a~:;~entS:'n~e, tennl~ players of :;olltht"ln Ilhnol~ IJ)IP~~:a~~I:1 ·~;~t\\'11I~1 of ~t"tu, I)\(i Clu( !.!;O pudu ,un ... (I!~ 
field goal!. and a free throw. Foley, f 0 c.OUl'agmg ha;, been llOuted to brl~k unor_IHe -.el.ed ten months O\el~eU' a_ title \Illl ~een\ .,~ \\onderful to \llb 1t'I(ock (eft SUlllh(lll •• t 
'
Ragsdale, f 0 Out on the McAndlew StadlUnllgalllzed workouts, \\Ith little po~ !l bombadlcr na\lgatol III the Ulerap;e ~oldl~1 a~ :\!J~tel Sucn I <'J·1I;11l1~'<: uf h'l 11,0<1 \~~I ;:i~~s C::le:~ti~:o"'fl8 ~~J~~::' c 5 track Southeln's plOSpectlve cm SIble effort~ bemg: made towald Almj All Cor~~~ ~ u title me,ln' th<1t he IS nut", ,.el (l!~( (,:)'~o \:~tl't th;, III 
_ PI' '. g 0 dermen alC be~mfi1ng plactlce IClrOOSlng a team. lal number but <l pel~on \,Ith ( i 
S.1. N, U.'s next opponent was '}hldsevlch, g ;) V.hlCh must round them Into shape p Among the many 'etelan ath- p(lr::lOnal heE'dom dncl 11l1pult"nce I ,ell1\..1n ant :lllllOI,d n SI'.ull~h 'Lora~ College of Dubuque, Iowa. Harmon, g: 0 for then openmg 1IIeet hele III lospects appeal \et~ !!,ood, lete~ l"tUIlHllJ:(' to Southern, lIlun) Dl McDonug:h recently letllln_ 11nd j('h un Sh alw IHld ~ \([ .. 1 
1n thiS co?tes~ the Egyptians came Stotlar, g 4 three \H:ek5 Coach Lmgle hO\~eVel, slJlce Itn extlemely lar)!", ale expected to lep(t1t fO! VU1Slt) ed to the faculty flOm mllltlll 1101, l'll th., '<JI! pu~ .uld \'U~ .itt 
from behind In the last few min- TOTALS 19 11 the £net tbat larjr'" number of baH hpve appealed baseball Coach \lultm expects at servIce } II'~ III U.l!ll(JU~ life 
utes of play to win 58-55. This of mech Ila.ve been card~ $ 4 .. l~<lst flft) candidates to seek ___ --- 1 rh~ li'n.l!,I~el1lent uf l'I1b~ Pellotk 
victory was our ticket to the quar- Warren.burg schedule that "Ill be an- t Bill Freebulg today announced berth~ on the team ThiS IS the II Lu " \OUOj! SClentl't at the lil' 
goes to press, Southern is battling Boyd, f ~l'I~I<tL home meets tra Murn( Interest In\enton:, In IIlciuded on the II~t of lllajOl C M Illl':; on t.h~ atOll1l~ Loulb, \\,,~ un ter-finals; and, ~s the Egyptian . G Jat!'l Thl~ :;chedule 'o\1111t113t he had Just completed an In fmit \e,lr that ba~tba'l ha~ be{'ll, Madrigals To Present \er.;lt\ of Chlcu;,:o, \Iho l~ \\Ol'k 
========= Thompson, f \\hlch 11 majority of bo}s lndlcat ~ilolt~ oncert onday llounced llc"nll, 
~ff@ffiB~fllli~Rillffill~~ ~~,:~', ~ 1<)46L~~~~~ ~~I~O~)w~I~~:~~~I~ ~1~el\h~~I:;I~~::J~:t~ldt:::~h~l~n~~l~: * ~ ~ Tlie rlladrJ~al Slll .. er~ u!ldll till 1 
' l'I1UE(ler, c edlt,oll wdl Illherit onh u do~e third. lOll{h H.1l ~1",ebuI.!: ~\ill dll"'~t dl,leCtlon of flo,ld \. \\a\..,lalld, I),u'hjort. (,{'Ur.,I,' i,h,'r, ("llm!1 
ROD6fRS Wood, g , ,,' Ill' "1 . I , ~UllJIJ .. t.('~ (01' t.h," "<II'"I!, tC!1!llSI\\dl he IJrt·~cnt. ... d m a lOllnn Oll,(l.'(l' ,:l,(,u app'''',11_ 0" tl'" !"u', Seliman, g ,~t~~:t~<: I~:~ll~f~r~~e:~ l~ c~nl1~ctJoll l\ith the Intra-lte<ll11 thiS ~eason, FreeiJul'): le- ~1onda,." Man:h I!', at b IJ. m.lg-r<tm wJl( b~~ l,II1 l.Ulz, a fun''''l French, g II!Uermcn Hl'adlllj!; the 111UI.il l'polb I),rogrmn Fre.·burg,(ll<ll'e~ ])1'_ Char(e~ D, T~nney, 111 the Little !heatl'l', ~tl1dl'nt \\hn I .. !lllW II' tilt, N,,,,\, THE A T R E Silverman, g Dick ~I'is JohU$ton bt .. tedlhat the fn'bt of a ",erles ~fl\lho h,,~ ,directed many wlIlnine: SOIOlSb wII! be June I'hdllp~,I('arl ha~ n'centl:\ b'l'lI Ill"t flllll"t 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS Cllssing,!!: i~ cnp~in-~Iect. and spnng tournamentb :::,o~ld beglnlteam~ dunnp: pa~t y(!"r~. Benton; Erne",tlne Cox, We~t IWlth th,' ~a,y ('ofl('el-t Hand 
Cant. Sat. and Sunday from TOTALS 17 I of the .o:;quad, Dick, hOII' 
2:00 p. m, Half score: IS a J!;ood 10nJ.::"-dl~tal1ce rUll-
as i~ eVidenced loy hi., CHIT)'-
Sun. and Mon., Mar, 17-18 Free throws mis~ed, Thomp";o,."". off LLA,L'. individual hon-
Insley 2, Hood. SeHman 3, Bing Crosby and 
Joan Blondell 
;n 
3, Sheffer 7, Stmson 2, CoUins 
MiloseVich, Stotlar, 
EAST SIDE OF 
HEAVEN 
News and Cartoon 
Tun. and W«I" Mllr. 19.20 
Double Fe-ature 
Lionel Barrymore and 
Van Johnson 
;n 
THREE MEN IN 
WHITE 
"nd 
Alan Carney and 
Wally Browll 
;, 
ROOKIES IN 
BURMA 
TbUrf. and Fri., Mar_ 21 22 
Double Featul'G 
Gary Cooper and 
Laraine Day 
;, 
STORY OF 
~R. WatoSSELL 
Ranalli Reaga'u and 
Jane Bryan 
A 't&\~Js ON" 'H, 
PROBATION 
, ,11~, .. kd}RDh:' Mi.a.1,3;" 
Dakota Wealeyan 
Kelsey, f 
Thomas, f 
Draisey, f 
Smith, f 
Siewert, c 
Coats, g 
Crockett, g 
Str"nge, g 
I 'tOTALS New Mexico MineB 
Morgenthaler, f 
McPhail, f 
Bryan, f 
Mendnza, f 
Reyner, c 
Shaw, g 
Armijo, g 
McCJearin, g 
Blankley, g 
TOTALS 
Druey Collegl'l 
Rob~rt!l, f 
Schmnlh'st, f 
Derrn'f..--", 
Everett 1f,..i, 
Masters,"c 
Sf!hnpdt'n, g 
Tracy. g 
TOTALS 
G 
17 
G 
16 
G 
1 
22 Tex Ritter and • 
Dave O'Brien 
m 
ENEMY OF THE 
LAW 
Eadern Kl'lIltuck,. C 
Lewis, f 10 
Becker, f 
Oldham. f 
Week darl! doors open 6 :45. ~~:~e;~zicO: g 
Show Jtarts at 7:00. C A~ 12!:-26c .ot aU tinlEs tax A~~:~~:::; 
. inelnded Carroll, .c: 
_3~1illI}?ffl~~ TOTALS 22 
FT 
FT 
FT 
Ex-Cll]Jlmn Diek Harmon of I 
Granite Clt~· hold~ down u good 
440 yard Tun p01<itlOn a", doe~ Jim 
l'pchurch of SI. LoUl~. Boistennj!; 
Ling'l~'s field event prospects will 
be Earl Robert, Cal·ly]('. HeftYI 
RobeTt was ouu.tanding last ~eal', 
bein!! undefeated ill his two spee-
D i81tie~, the disc\1~ and shot ]Jut, 
I during the entire If)4:i sellson, He 
3 includes among' hi~ laurel~ the in· 
1 dh'idual dwmpiollship of the 1.1, 
U A.C. in these two e\'t~nts, 
D 
With the~(' mell lll> a predetenll' I 
ined llud~us for 11 Rood ~lIm, the 
F MarOOll-'l 1111\'C acquired () 11cn who 
5 ~re 1'(~lU,rnin:r veteran~,' lid hnvG 
~ ~I~~:I~('~)\~~ t:~,:; ~~:kl.e~~Oye~~:~~ 
o ton, John AI.e;ee, t'arbond.de, 
1 touie Peckenino, Christopher, 
1 Norman Reans, Hurst-Bush, 
o Charles Beatty, Benton, and Don 
3 Bethe(, Madon. If the above six 
o can round into shape, much addi-
11 tionl1l wei~ht will be given to Lin-
gle's squad. 
F 
Varsity tennis this year will bi! 
1 under the coaehill~ of Bill Free 
o burg of the Physical Education de. 
o pal'tment, Fonner Coach Tenney, 
1 who has taken the Administrative 
1 Assistant ;position left Freeburg 
3 with a cast of six returnin!, letter-
7 men from which to ChOOlOe a ':>{Iuad. 
F Leading the~e are Bruce Church, 
.I Joe Pulley, Roy Liliech, Paul 
1 Smith, Don Sheffer, and Ted Cain, 
Coach Freeburg emphasized that 
2 nil boys interested in participating 
2 in varsity tenni~ ~hould report at 
2 the gym ilt 4 ;00 p. m., Monday. 
21The tentativc schedule which ha.s 
1 been drawn up by Fl'eebUl'g ill-
14 clude~ a large number of meets, 
LISTEN TO T'H E 
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S Nighh 0 ·l'Ieek ••• 011 IV BC SIUtiORS 
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m BEli'I:R .TASTING 
(£ COOLER SMOKING 
THE RIGHT COMBINATION 
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